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1 
N1trogen FJxatJon by Rh1zob1um phaseoll 
]: 
Stram testmg Testmg of Rh1zob1um phaseoll strams 
contmued 1 n 1980 wtth both glasshouse and fleld 
evaluauons of several new tsolates 
Fmal results were obtamed durmg 1980 for the flrst 
Jnternatwnal Bean Jnoculat10n Tnal (IBin mvolvmg 10 
supenor R phaseoll strams tested m seven countnes 
(CIAT Bean Prog 1979 Ann Rept) 
\ 
Bean yteld mcreases followmg moculauon were obtamed 
m ftve of the tnals wtth strams CIAT 632 and 640 m 
particular showmg conststency m N fixauon (Table 1) In 
the flrst tnal at P~ractcaba Brazll stram 640 outytelded the 
1 N control to whtch the eqmvalent of 100 kg urea/ ha was 
apphed 
Unmoculated control plants were well nodulated at 
Central Amencan sttes (Table 2) suggestmg that compett 
uon between nattve sml rhiZoblll and moculant strams 
could have been a maJor problem there 
Tabl 1 Y Id d la (g/pla 1) by local o fo lh 1978 79 IBIT senes 
locau n of tnatl 
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Neverthclc" >Jbmfícdnl yteld 1 ncreases followmg ) 
moculauon \\t..re achie\ed m one of two tnals at 
Ahuachapan 1:.1 ~dlvddor 1 he htgh background nodula 1 
llon m the Mextcdn and Ll ~dlvador tnals emphastzes the 
need lor more dcldllcd >tudtes on compelllton (see later 
sectton on (ompetnton for nodule Sites) 
In the only locatton where nodules were typed 
(Ptractcaba) the moculant strams produced 60-100% of 
the nodulc> wl!h >lratns 632 and 903 provmg extremely 
competlli\C strams 45 and 904 tnduced a lower percentage 
of the nodules on moculated plants 
A second 11!11 mcludmg addtllonal new strams of R 
phaseuil \\dS dtstnbuted thts year Fourteen collaborators 










Actd sotl tolerance The abthty of sorne tsolates of R 
phaseoil lo grow on synthettc medta (wtth a pH of 4 6 and 
m the presence of excess Al and Mn) was reported (CIA T 
Bean Prog !979 Ann Rept) Further studtes to evaluate 
the relevance of these fmdmgs to field condtttons were 
undertaken thts year 1-tgure 1 shows the surviVal of CIA T 
strams 640 (senslllve to low pH m medta) and 899 (able to 
grow on modtfted Keyser s medtum at pH 4 6) when 
moculated mto the unhmed sotl al C!A T Quthchao (pH 
4 15) or mto the same sotl hmed to etther pH 4 5 4 9 or 5 8 
The greater abthty of the actd toleran! stram to survtve 
under unfavorable sotl condmons ts evtdent populattons 
of CIAT 640 m the pH 4 5 sotl dechned to fewer than 101 
cells/ g of so ti only fíve days after sotl moculallon Studtes 
to examme the nodulaung abthty of stram 899 m actd sotl 
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Temperature tolerance Studtes begun las! year at 
CIAT QUthchao showcd the mabthty of sorne straiDs 
espectally CIA T 57 to f unctton under htgh sml 
temperature condlltons With new growth room facthttes 
now avatlable at CIAT expenments were truttated to 
evaluate the performance of currently tmportant stratns 
Results from one tnal showcd most stratns to be relattvely 
weak m N2 ftxatton atthe 34 1 '1:6 da y¡ mghttemperatures 
used Sorne host spectfictty was also evtdent Further 
studtes are underway wtth the more effecttve straiDs CIAT 
632 166 125 and 126 
Compettdon for nodule sttes Gtven the htgh popu 
latton' of sotl rhtZobta found m the Mextcan and Central 
Amencan sttes used for the ftrst JBIT test studtes were 
tmttated to evaluate the compettttve abthty of the 
commonly used CIA T straiDs of R phaseoll Anttbtottc 
reststant mlttants whtch can be recovered from nodules 
and eastly tdenttficd were prepared from all straiDs used ID 
the 1979 and 1980 1 BIT tnals Extenstve testiDg of these 
straiDs has been necessary as many of the mutants showcd 
modtfied symbtottc properttes evtdent from data ID Table 
3 lmttal studtes wtth selected mutants confirrned the poor 
compellttve abthty of straiD CIAT 904 Studtes to select 
htghly compettttve straiDs of R phaseolr are contiDUIDg 
T ble3 S m p met rs of odulatton and n trog n fx t n f 
p e tal and m ta t t am fRh bun ph u/ 
Sta Symbaottc t ratt 
Days t Nodule Plant 
flrst n d f h welght dry w ght 
{g/ pla l) (g) 
640 P renta) 6 1 38 3 55 
M ta t b 8 o 79 234 
M la t-e 6 113 3 63 
125 p tal 6 1 07 4 25 
Mutant b 6 161 4 35 
M la l f 6 1 23 3 92 
899 p tal 6 1 39 3 29 
M la t-a 8 o 58 1 82 
M l l 6 166 3 86 
632 Pa e tal 6 o 62 3 46 
M ta t 11 o 49 1 16 
Mut l b 14 o 26 1 08 
'"' 
h • h ~ f d f m pe odl " 
Nttrogen ftxatton m low·sotl P toleran! bean culttvars 
Concern that low sml P toleran! culttvars (CIIrT Bean 
1 rog 1979 Ann Rept ) mtght achteve P use efftctency at 
thc expense ol nodule P and thereby hmrt N2 frxatton 
promptcd 'lUdie' ol N1 ftxatton ID the culttvars Jguacu 
(lo" 1 toleran!) and 1 uebla 152 (senstttve) Imita! 
results IDdtcated the senslllve culttvar dtd apportton a 
greater fractton of total plan! P to nodules However tbe 
culttvars dtffered hUle ID N 2 fixatton atlow sotl P Up lo 
the 35 day harvest the two culttvars also showed httle 
dtfference m thetr abthty to absorb P from the sotl 
Nttrogen fixallon at Popayan and CIA T Qulllcbao 
Wtth a much greater proportton of the N2 fixatton work ID 
beans beiDg done atthe warmer CIAT QUthchao statton 
expenments were conductcd to determiDe tf the assay 
methods used at Popayan were appropnate for thts other 
stte Two bean !mes BA 1 76 and BA T 332 prev10usly 
shown lo be acttve m N 2 fixatton when IDoclilated Wtlh 
appropnate strams were grown ID both locattons and sorne 
parameters ol N 2 ftxatton were measured weekly At 
fiowenng ID each locatton N2 fixat10n was followed over a 
24-hour penod to determiDe opttmum ltmes for measurmg 
acttvtty A' was evtdent ID earher temperature studtes 
nodules developed more slowly al Popayan although 
greater nodule fresh wetght/plant was eventually obtamed 
there Dtfferences ID N, ftxatton were not so marked 
although peak actlVlty was observcd 35 days after plantiDg 
at CIA T Quthchao and 40 50 days after plantiDg m 
Popayan 
In the dmrnal study maxtmum N2 fixatton/umt fresh 
wetght of nodules (SNA) was obtamed at the 10 a m 
samphng ID both locattons SN A dechncd steadtly 
thereafter At CIAT Quthchao SNA was paralleled by a 
steady dechne m t he soluble carbohydrate content of 
nodules but al Popayan t hts was not observed 
810logy and Control of Insect Pests 
Cultural control of Empoasca kraemerr Las! year 11 was 
reponed that when beans were assoctated wtth sugarcane 
Empoasta kraemerr and other bean pests occurred m lower 
numbers tban m beans grown alone The assoctatton had 
no effect on msect populattons of the sugarcane or on 
btologtcal control programs maiDtaiDcd ID thts crop 
Although beans tmttally affected sugarcane development 
fiDal sugar ytelds were only affected when beans were 
planted 45 days after the sugarcane 
Thts tnal was repeated m 1980 Wtlh miDor modtficattons 
AgaiD bean msect pests were fewer m assoctated beans and 
65 
no effect on sugarcane msects and control programs was 
delecled Bean y1elds were sallsfaclory and h1ghes1 m 
assoc1allon when bolh crops were planled allhe same lime 
(Table 4) hom lheseexpenmenls 111s concluded lhatthe 
sugarcane bcan assoctatlon 1s both agronom1cally and 
enlomolog•cally feas1ble 
labl 4 y Id fbe a ety D acol Cal m m o 11 d 
"" 
w th g as n dbydffeet 
pi t g d t 
e pp g y t m R lat pla t g Y Id 
d t fbe 
(d y ft g • ) (kg/ h ) 
Be !5 1543 
Be o 1433 b 
Be a d ug a o 1332 be 
Be d uga ca 15 1218 e 
Be 30 865 d 
Be a d ug ca 30 577 
VI m ft pi"' (C V 89%) 
M f 11 dby h :.am ( t tg üca tlydfl re t h 501 1 1 f 
1 d cr(D 1 
r Chrysomellds hnal SIUdJes on populatiOOS of 
) Cerotoma jallails md1ca1ed lhal four adulls per plan11s a 
cnllcal leve! dunng early bean growlh stages (8 15 days) 
and lo a lesser exlenl dunng lhe flowenng penod When 
an attack lasls for lwo weeks Cerotoma 1s more darnagmg 
Iban D10brollca balteata Bolh spec1es consume flowers 
and pods bul when altacks occur between 36 and 50 days 
afler planlmg damage does not affect final bean y1elds 
Larvae of Cerotoma and Dlabrollca caused s•gmlicant 
damage lo planls less than 14 days old (F1g 2) Second 
and lhud mstar larvae affected plant germma110n and 
reduced leaf area especJally dunng the •mllal growth 
penod (0-7 days afler planllng) These results confirm 
prev1ous reports and are conclustve 
Valldabon of storage teehnology One of the prmc1pal 
problems m bean producllon 1s the pnce collapse at 
harvest Low-cosl on farm storage m1ght help farmers 
overcome th1s problem Bruch1ds are respons1ble for most 
slorage losses bul 11 has been shown they can be eastly 
conlrolled by usmg a low dosage of vegetable cookmg mi 
apphed lo the seed before storage(CIAT Bean Prog 1979 
Ano Rept) 
T o m1roduce th1s lechnology a senes of seven on farm 
demonslrallon lnalswas eslabhshed m the Hutla regwn of 
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been observed and farmers are sallsfied The system may 
allow them lo sell thetr product at a better pnce and/ or 
ulthze sorne of lhe seed for planlmg nexl season 
Otl trealed beans ha ve been seen m popular markels m 
the Cauca Valley To test thetr acceptance 200 ktlograms 
of sml lreated DJacol Cahma vanety were offered for sale 
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A senes of expenments was planted m 1980 to study 
effects of d1fferent plant populatlon dens1t1es u pon d1sease 
development after moculat10n w1th or under natural 
IRfecllon by vanous bean pathogens Three populat1on 
dens111es (67 133 and 267 x 103 plants/ha) of three to 10 
entnes were planted m a spht plot des1gn (6 m2 per entry 
dens1ty combmallon) wh1ch was separated by border rows 
and rephcated four limes IR each expenment D1sease 
evaluallons were rnade penod1cally to estlrnate the 
percentage leaf area mfected by each pathogen 
F1gure 3 1llustrates selected data obtamed from two of 
the expenments conducted at Popayan Expenment 1 was 
moculated w1th a m1xture of local1solates of the angular 
leaf spot pathogen and was naturally IRfected by anthrac 
nose Expenment 2 was naturally mfected by powdery 
m1ldew and wh1te leaf spot pathogens 
Wh1te leaf spot development was slgnlficantly less IR 
h1gher plant dens111es wh1ch agrees w1th other reports 
Anthracnose and powdery mlldew mfect1ons (71 days after 
plant germ1nat1on) were s1gnútcantly mcreased m the h1gh 
plant dens1ty of BA T 160 or BAT 332 and BAT 93 or BAT 
331 respectlvely Angular leaf spot development (65 days 
68 
after germiRatiOn) was llkew1se tavored by mcreased plant 
dens1ty Sumlar trends were observed m otherexpenments 
for rust Ascochyta leaf spot halo bhght and common 
bactenal bhght Therefore h1gh plan! populatlon dens1t1es 
generally favored d1sease development IR susceptible 
matenals Th1s 1Rteract10n rnay be counter product1ve to 
the y1eld gams commonly expected from standard 
agronom1c recommendat10ns to max1mue y1elds and must 
be cons1dered when developmg bean product10n pohc1es 
1 
Croppmg systems also mfluenced bean d1sease develop 
1
ment m determmate and mdeterm1nate matenals grown m 
monoculture or assoc~ated w1th maiZe al CIA T Palmua 
and Popayan Natural mfect1on byrust was lfiltlally greater 
m monoculture than m assoc1at1on but the relallve 
ddference between the two systems lessened as the season 
progressed al CIAT Palmua Natural mfectlon by 
anthracnose was uut~ally greater m assoc~atlon than m 
monoculture and the relatlve d1fference between the two 
systems lessened as a m1ld ramy season progressed at 
Popayan More recent results md1cate that a heavy ramy 
season may completely overcome the cropp1ng system 
effect and mc1te severe anthracnose mfect1on m e1ther 
system 
Appendax A 
DescnptJon of Phaseolus vulgarlS L Growth Habtts 
Type 1 Determmate growth habtt reproducttve ter 
mmals on the mam stem wtth no further node productton 
on the rnam stem after flowenng commences 
Type 11 lndetermmate growth habtt vegetahve ter 
mmals on the mam stem wtth node productton on the mam 
stem after flowenng commences erect branches borne on 
the lower nodes of the mam stem erect wtlh relaltvely 
compact canopy vanable gwde development dependmg 
on envtronmental condtltons and genotype 
Type lila lndetermmate growth habtt vegetaltve 
termmals on the mam stem wtth node produclton on the 
mam stem after flowenng, relattvely heavtly branched wtth 
vanable number of facultattvely chmbmg branches borne 
on the lower nodes vartable mam stem gutde development 
but generally showmg chmbmg abtltty 
Type lllb lndetermmate growth habtt vegetattve 
termmal• on the rnam stem wtth node productton on the 
mam stem al ter flowenng, relattvely heavtly branched wtth 
vanable number of facultattvely chmbmg branches borne 
on the lower nodes vanable mam stem gutde development 
but generally showmg cbmbmg abtbty 
Type IVa lndetermmate growth habtt vegetattve 
termmals on the mam stem wlth heavy node produclton 
alter llowenng commences branches not well-developed 
_ compared to mam stem development moderate chmbmg 
C abthty on supports and pod load camed evenly along the 
lenght of the plant 
Type IVb lndetermmate growth habtt, vegetattve 
termmals on the mam stem wtth heavy node productton 
alter flowenng commences branches not well-developed 
compared to rnam stem development strong chmbmg 
tendency wtth pod load mostly borne on the upper nodes of 
the plant 
Notes The growth habtt classtficahon has been 
expanded for the chmbtng types smce the 19n Annual 
Report Type 111 matenals wtth sorne tendencyto chmbare 
now recogmzed as Type lllb.and Type IV has beendtvtded 
on the basts of vtgor and pod dJStnbulton 
The most unportant dJStmgmshmg features of the 
growth habtts are as follows termmal raceme on rnam stem 
for Type 1 mdetermmate wtth erect branches for Type Il 
mdetermmate wtth prostrate branches for Type lila 
mdetermmate wtth semt-chmbmg mam stem and branches 
for l)pe lllb mdetermmate wlth moderate chmbmg 
abthty and pods dtstnbuted evenly up the plant for Type 
IV a mdetermmate wnh aggresstve chmbmg abthty and 
pod• carned mamly on the upper nodes of the plant for 
Type JVb 
<:.ro-. th habtt ts not necessanly a stable charactenstc 
smce e ha nge• m growth habtt may occur from one locat10n 
to anothcr 1 he classtftcatton of growth habtt for a 
parttwldr ¡,enotype •• only useful m a defmed envtronment 











































CIA T Accesstons of Phaseolus Referred to m thls Report 
~ 
ldcntatac.J.taon Local reg¡ster Source2 
~v.e<h~h Brown PI 136735 USA 
K d Kloud USA 
1-orty Uays PI 162566 USA 
PI 163372 USA 
C..ah 1-asulya PI 165078 USA 
Raytal PI 175269 USA 
Wmdsor long Pod PI 182026 USA 
O¡o de Cabra PI 281988 USA 
Negro Jamapa PI 309804 USA 
N1ma PI 310512 USA 
PI 310739 USA 
PI 310740 USA 
PI 310805 USA 
Morada del Agua PI JI 1904 USA 
Lolorado de f eoptsca PI 311998 USA 
Magdalena 3 PI 313624 USA 
<.ol No 168 PI 313755 USA 
Zacaucano PI 319665 USA 
Pecl o Amanllo GTA~I4 GTA 
Puebla 152 MEX 
eeG B-44 1-462 VNZ 
Jamapa 1-810 VNZ 
Puebla 152 1-820 VJI.Z 
Mex1co 27N 1-867 VNZ 
Venezuela 2 1 1062 VNZ 
Brasil 2 P1co de Oro 1 1098 VNZ 
51051 1 1138 VJI.Z 
Mlchehte B-33 eRA 
N El Bayo 22 e 286 eRA 
!. 166-A N N 555 eRA 
llaxcala 62 e MEX 
!.-630-B (.-63 eR\ 
Ant o4u a 11 Plll eRA • 
U1Acol Caluna p 146 eR'\ 
l:x RICO 23 e LB 
Ex 1 uebla 152 Brown Seeded MEJ\ 
Pmto Ul 114 USA 





































































lguacu (lote 4) 
Ro do 
Ca noca 
Rto Ttbagt (lote JO) 
A manda 
B co de Ouro 1445 
Sataya 425 
Ecuador 299 




Redlands Greenleaf B 
Pmto No 650 
ICA Pt¡ao 









Brastl 343 Mulatmho 
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